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IOWA TO BE FEARED.

Tho Anion gamo on Novomhor 7,

comfng only a wook from next Satur-
day ImB overshadowed tho contOBt tho
CornhuBkors will havo with Iowa noxt
Saturday. There booiiib to bo a gonor-a- l

ImproBsion among tho BtudontB that
tho Hnw'koyo gamo 1b already cltnchod
for Nebraska. Tho truth Is tho gnmo
Saturday will bo fully as hard as tho
strugglo with Amos noxt wook, and at
pr'osont tho chanceB of victory favor
Iowa.

Tho CornhuBkorB are In bad shape
for a big gamo. Cooke is In tho hos-plt- nl

and probably will not bo ablo to
play. Beltzor and Krogor aro not In
tor 1b Btlll bothered with wator on tho
knoo. Nono of tho men aro In any too
good form. Tho former Is Bufforlng
from an Injured shouldor, and tho lat-goo-d

condition to moot tho Hawkoyos.
Iowa, on tho other hand, is pointed

for Nobraaka. Captain Kirk, ono of
tho best drop klckors In tho woBt, ia re-

covering from an Injury to his boot-
ing log which has kopt him out of tho
gamo for two weoka, and will bo roady
to go against tho Cornhuakora. Tho
rost of the toam la In lino Bhupo.
Coach Catlln aayB thoy aro hotter lltted
for a hard gamo than at any tlmo this
soason, and that thoy will glvo "King"
Colo's pupils tho stiffeHt kind of a
light

ThlB gamo with Nebraska is tho
"big" ono on tho Iowa schedule and is

U4I,0. Two Stores 14150.

one tho Hawkoyos would rather wln4
than any other of the season. By de
feating Nebraska, a team which hold
Minnesota to a tie score, tho Iowa
men think they can rotrlovo aomo of
the honors lost to Missouri two wookb
ago. Thoy will havo Nebraska on Iowa
field, and will havo every advantage of
a team playing at home. Thoy will bo
backed by, a crowd of rootors, while
tho CornhiiBkerB will have only a scat- -

torlng of supporters.
Iowa will be able to play Its host,

using ovory available man and letting
him exert himself to his utmost No-

braaka, however, will havo to consider
thnt Ames will bo mot tho following
Saturday, and tho pliers will have to
take care that no serious injuries ore
received.

The Cornhuskers have about an even
chance with Iowa Saturday. If tho
Cornhuskor machine is running
smoothly that day they probably will
win, but wljh any moro Nobrnska men
cliaabted this week, Iowa will stand
thq bettor chan'co of taking tho gamo.

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.

OCTOBER.

Wednesday 28 Dramatic Club Tryout
Engineering Society mooting In. the

Yempj'e.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
RALLY FOR NEBRASKA

IOWA 8TUDENTfe WILL HOLD

MAMMOTH MA88 MEETING.

CATLIN MAKES SHIFT IN LINE

Hastings Transferred From Right

Quart! to Center Kirk and Per-rln- e

Are Both Out for Sig-

nal Practice.

(Special to tho Dally Nobraakan.)
IOWA CITY. Iowa. Oct. .27. A mam-

moth niUriH meeting of the students In
tho stands on Iowa Field has boon
plunned for tomorrow afternoon to
propare tho football yoll and songs
for tho NebniBka gamo.

Yoll mastoru hnve boon appointed
by tho various collogos in tho uni-

versity and theso students will lead
tho entire undorgrnduato body In
yolla while tho 'varsity and frcBhmon
scrimmage on' tho gridiron.

ThlB Is tho first oponnlr mooting
of tho BtudontB beforo a football gnmo
over hold in Iowa City and tho ex-

periment will bo watched .with Inter-ob- L

It iri presumed tho fact that tho
oloveiiH aro scrimmaging on tho foot-

ball Hold will make tho students moro
onthuslaatlc In tho support of tho
toam.

Coach Catlln made a shift In hin lino
yesterday In practice which will un-

doubtedly groatly strengthen It for tho
Nebraska gamo. Ho shifted "Fat"
HaatlngB, for two yonrs Iowa'B Htar
contoj", back to tho pivot position from
right guard where he has boen playing
bofore this season. Ho put Comly,
who has boon tho 'varsity center, at
right guard. It is expected that Comly
will fight oufc tho position with Con-nor-

who was ono of Iowa'a strongest
llnosmon Inst year and the choice for
tho vacant position this aoason.

Captain Kirk and Porrlne aro both
in tho signal practice Trainer Tom-
my O'Brien expects that both will be
ablo to enter tho Nobraskn game.

Minnesota.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 26.
Two more dayB of hard scrimmage
play, then light work, and tho gophers
must Jjo ready to moot the veteran
Chicago team In the big game of tho
yenr.

Rain ovory day for a week has
greatly interfered with the practice on
Northrop field. A heavy blanket of
hay has covered tho gridiron much
of tho tlmo, but UiIb was not sufllclen
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-to bsorb the heavy downfall of
and the flold line been each
day. Much of practice has been
held in tho rain.

Minnesota followers are trying to
comfort themselves, by tho
thought that In case of rain Satur-
day Dr. Williams' men will be at tholr
best

After tho scrlmmago today first
tenm spent an hour In tfio big
gymnasium running through tho
formations. Coach Williams was not
satisfied with the work and play after
play had to bo repeated. Tho

pass Is causing tho coaches much
anxiety. As yet no man has shown
any degree of In hurling the
ball and the ends are --dumby in getting

under it
and aro tho

ends bpcaiiBe of tholr speed and
strength upon defense, but as forward
pass artists they are far from satis-
factory. Radamaker has been kept
from much of tho scrimmage play be-

cause of a bad wrench to his. shoul-
der. It, Js prqbablo that ho will bo able
to stnit in tho Chicago gamo, although
ho may glvo way to in tho sqc-ou-d

half. Tho machine 1b used
daily In an effort to strengthen tho
gopher The men keep togothor
in good shapo'and on lino bucks and

plays off tackle make consistent! gains
through tho ttcrubs.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct 26. Mental sugges-

tion ns n Aral aid in football Is going
to got a strenuous tryout for the next
fow daya at the University of Chicago.
With hopes of meeting tho heavy Mln-jiosot- a

team on a dry gridiron noxt
Saturday at Marshall flold Coach
Stagg and hlB "brain squad" will pit
tholr mighty Intellects against the
weather man nnd his showers In order
to wenro off tho ruin demons If pos-

sible
The Midway forces fear that a mud-

dy flold for tho gopher game would
result In a ropotltlon of tho 1906 maroo-

n-gopher exhibition of
momory when the light Chicago bricks
woro unablo to pull off their fa
stunts owing to tho suporlor beef of
tho vlsltora. It will be light Chicago
against heavy Minnesota again this
year, wlto ine advuntngo on tho
of the In case of wet
weather.

Coach Stngg will havo the gridiron
covered with hay to-da- y as a precau-
tionary meamuro, but the playing flold
would bo too soft oven then unless
the maroon mentality can bring dry
weather and n friendly wind, ho fears.

Tho maroons got tholr fill of mud
hoiBe playing yesterday, when thoy
floundered through a half-hou- r scrim-
mage against tho freshmen on
practice field, which waB ankle-dee- p in
mlro and wator. Tho footing not only
Bpollod tho work of tho lino, but the
backs failed to hold tho slippery ball
on forward pasaoa. Just ono forward
pass was successful.

Illinois.

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Oct. 26. "Illinois
should boat Indiana," roported "Jus"
Llndgron of the local staff,
who witnessed the Freshman
gamo at Hlfoniinqton last

Llndgron Bays tho hooalerB have
Improvod, but If Illinois plays up to
form that game should go to tho local
eleven. This opinion did not bring
any latup In ti.e practice, however,
and despite a chilling drizzle tho 'var
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sity was scrimmaged against the
scrubs and played pretty well. "Pom"
Slnnock'a runs wore tho feature, and
tho little quarter back should play in
sensational style If he maintains his
presont clip. Pettlgrew was back at
right half back after a week's ab-

sence Butzer was given a trial at
sub, replacing Bromer.

Northwestern, counted ono of the'
weakest opponents of tho Illinl, looms
up bigger since Saturday and a good

game ia expected with the Methodists
as a finale to the season.

Wisconsin.
MADISON, WHs Oct. 26. Moll's

condition was Improved bo much today
that ho spent half an hour before prac-
tice commenced in drop kicking from
tho thirty-flv- o and forty yard lines.
Several pretty ones nt difficult angles
wont squarely between the goal posts.

"Dad" Huntley, the all-weste- guard
and a mombor of last, year's team, was
on the field encouraging tho men. The
squad gathered' in the, gymnasium to-

night for signal practice and was told
by tho coaches that Marquette is com-
ing to Madison next Saturday to win
and a hard nnd fierce game Is ex-

pected.
Great Interest ia toeing manlfeated

in the Minnesota game on Nov. 7. Over
250 students are planning to accom-
pany the team. The railroads havo
been petitioned touthorizo a $5 rato.

Michigan.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 26. A re-po- rt

mado today that WatklnB will bq
back injthe line-u- p after tho Vander-bll- t

game has added considerably to
tho hopes of tho Michigan rooters.

Watkins received an Injury to his
hoad in tho MIchigau agricultural
gamo two weoks ago and it wub feared
ho yquld not bo ablo to play for the

romtiinder of tho Benson. His' physi-
cian, Dr. Waldron, said this ovoning
that the player's condTHoh was .im-

proving ns rapidly as could bo ex-

pected, and with a rest of a week, ho
probably would, be entirely rocovoroJ.

The return of Watkins will clear
up the problem na to right ond.
Though he has boon playing tackle
this season, he will be put into his
old place at full, loft vacant by Ed-

munds. This Will allow Davison to bo
moved to right cnd to replace Rannoy.

Signal practice was light this after-
noon, merely td get the kinks out of
the players.

Vandcrbllt
NASHVILLE, Tonn., Oct 26. Pro-

tending to be none too confident of tho
outcome of Vanderbllt's gamo next
Saturday with Michigan nt Ann Arbor,
after he had been quoted that "Van-derbl- lt

had a cinch," Coach McGulgan
of Vnnderbllt has returned after watch-
ing Michigan and Ohio State play on
Saturday at ColumbUB. . McGulgan
says ho was not prepared to seo such
a strong team as Michigan put forth.
In tho face of tho team's poor showing
all season. He thinks Capt Schultz's
return strengthens MIohlgnn 30 per
cent.

Missouri. f
COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 26. Mis-

souri's showing last Saturday against
the weak Westminster college team
was far from pleasing to tho coaches
and rooters. Tho game In Itsolf was
considered no more than a prnctlco
bout, but It served a moro serious
purpose and showed up some real
weaknesses that the Tiger coaches
must correct or resign thomsolves to
defeat at tho hands of Ames noxt Sat-

urday.
In the first place the Tlgora are

undoubtedly shy on good quarter back
materlnl, nnd have only ono Tollable
mnn at the pivotal position Deather-age- .

In the first half of Saturday's
game Deatherage ran tho toam up and
down the field through tho collegian
eleven ns If the team were Indulging
in Ub dally signal practice In the first
half. In the second half, however,
Deatherage was replaced by Williams,
Trowbridge and Saunders In succes-
sion, and nil of them showed up In
poor form, comparatively.

The Tigers are still weak In tho
kicking department of the gamo.

Coach Monllaw returned yesterday
from Des Moines, where he watched
tho Drake-Grlnno- ll contest Assistant
Conch Anderson alBo saw tho Ames-Sout- h

Dakota game and brought back
terrifying news of the strength of tho
Aggies.

Yale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct 26. Yale

If looking for a loft end rush. Tho
search has to be rented nearly every
day, for as fawt rtB ouo is discovered
he is crippled. Five have boen knocked
out thlaJaeaaon In that position, In-

cluding Logan, Burch, Haines, Kilpat-ric- k

and Mesoroau.
The crippling of tho last, Mersereau,

took place today and will keep him
out of tho sport a fortnight. Ho
wrenched his ankle. Two other clover
substitute players, Jack Field, full
back, and Belnecklo, tackle, woro in-

jured today, both receiving an ugly
cut under the eye. They will be on
the hospital list several days.

Because of tho hard game of Sat-
urday tho 'varsity players woro ox-cuse- d

from scrimmaging. They woro
driven through an hour's signal

For the flrsj. time in three
weeks Hobbs, loft tackle; and Andrus
were in their places.

Eckersall on Iowa Game.
Tho Nebraska-Iow- a game should be

close. The Cornhuskers Will bo a
worthy foo for the Hawkoyos becauso
of their showing against Minnesota,
holding the gophers to a tie game.
Tho early clalmB of the great strength
of Iown have not materialized and
Coach Catlln will havo to instill moro
fight into his team to bo successful
In this game. Against Missouri, which
defeated Iowa a week ago, tho Hawk-eye- s

played ragged football. Walter
H. TJIn the Chicago Trlbuno.

Thirty-flv- o men aro out trying for
tho Chicago debating teams.

Iowa has chosen her team to. debato
with Minnesota and Wisconsin on Do-comb-
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FULL DRESS SHIRT
UnlUd Shirt & Collar Co., (Makm) Troy.N.Y.

Ji Half Million
Glasses of Soda Water
sold and drank from our 20th Contury
Sanitary Soda Fountain season 1008.
Agonoy Huylers, Gunthors and Lown
oys ChocolatoB and Bonbons.

Th Drug Cutter. U0

Hot Drinks
are noto In season. Do you know

any place where you can get as

..Quick Service..
as you can at our new store? No

need of being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen s.w?comer

PITTS' DANCING SCHOOL

SOCIAL bVENINOS
Mondays and Fridays

Beginner's Clatce Wed. ft Sat.
Private Lcsons by Appointment

1124 N Street Auto 401 9

Tailored Suits
20 and up mado right in tho shop.

WORK GUARANTEED
Cleaning and Pressing, a specialty.

MARX The Tailor, 122 No. I2lh7

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
12th and O Streets

P. L. HALL, Prosldont
TTT5.' JOHNSON. Vlco-Proaldo-

BCMAN O. FOX. Couliler
W. Jr.. Awt Cashier

Ladies' and Mon's Clothes cleaned,
pressed and ropuired. Huts cleaned,
blocked and rotrimod.

BLUMENTHAL 2.27 No. Ilth
Auto 4876

Ono Block South of Uni

DANCE PROGRAMS-BANQU- ET MENUS

CALLING CARDS
SIMMONS, THE PRINTER

31V SO. I2TH STREET

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Welcome all Htadents.

B B ninCC and 811 vor Latter
B l ll L,J Bpoclnlty.

UNI SMOKE HOUSE
1183 O Btroot

George Bros.
Printing Flno Lino Pound

and Box
Engraving Stationery

Embossing Fraternity BWg.
10th & N Bta
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